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GOVERNOR WILSON, 

Hat the Star" Has to Say Abou 

■ His Senatorial Ambition. 

'kDOWN BY THE EDMUNDS PART' 

Administration Makes No Conce« 

is and the Committee Will Report 
Collectors Favorably. 

JlMCtof to W £#«ùtor. 

iTO> March IS.—This evening« 
she J report thai 

ilaoa oi West Virginia, refused to 

^^■upon the Senator« of that State darin« 
riait to Washington and that a 

Ht xifts Set ween them which threaten« the 

m that State, is very mach exagger- 
Got. Wilson called upon the Sena- 

^^■au J was with them on several occas- 

The simple truth is that the Gor- 

if aa avowed candidate tor the seat 

^^Ke Senate now occupied by Mr. Cam- 

acd oi coon* this does not tend to 

^^■er the relations between the two men 

cordial Got. Wibas himself de- 

the report that he was seeking to 

^^Hte » breach io the !)jmoo racy in order 

Id I ring man's party, which 

00AÜ send bioi to thj Saua*e. He de- 

; C luuidate for Sena- 

::;i. the party and under all its 

h As be resides ia the same town 

tutor K-una that lac: is not regarded 
n-lpin^ bis chanced 

.m\>>: .juvi'rrss backs do*.v. ! 

B- .'-na. Committeeon Finance, io 

iu:ive 4C-M0U has repotted favorably 
aomiGatiaas Lr Internal Revenue 

^»r.'or-t Fhi« ac'ioo was in pursuance 

ne» line o? policy ot the committee 

wfe revere i s > >rm»r action. It had 

d- 'er. r.ed to hold'up revenue coi- 

hflo-t aloe.; wtth o:h»r nominations until 

^■Presid»-n'shou!i submit papers respect- 

ive various suspectons and appoint- 

It' uut a* "ht re w»-: uo s;*o of hia rt- 

Ictir an ! as the Iaterual Revenue busi- 

of tfce coujiry w>u getting somewhat 

»niusion because ot' the uncertainty 
regard to collectors the Fiuat. ? Com- 

w concluded to make a more in the 

rtion ot confiraiin2 the pending ap- 
It was pn.used to Secretary 

I«*»* that it h-woul i admit that collec- 

had been appointed solely upon political 
eis, no further opposition would be 

ed to !hi-ir confirmation; but he re- 

,jd this ■ ^aprouiise and then the com- 

itee reach; >1 tL* oa !usion that Revenue 

l>< -en R' on« under the tenure 

:* ac. tfcv 'hev fe»ve no u«ed term, 

ti^ ri -»ht ot rem >val rests witn the 

.jident at any time I"pon this basis 

;ht w-re retried >esterday, and at a 

cial meeMD^ this moccirg the commit- 

exacined th»' pap>rs r>( * nuo»'ocr still 

:ing and will repjrt ih^a at the next 

utive session. 

THE CHINESE. 

Ciilu*»« PoopU I iy«n,- Tb«.lr Lia«* 

to Tr.tp John. 
_ 

■ ii>' k-tl*:*r. 

IV. < v is March 18—Member« of; 
House Cotnmitie« on Foreign Affaira 

been busy tu' ten tiavs collecting all 

of information jeariug upon the Chi- 

in this couatr* —thtir iinmber, mode 

living, wa^»m eipe^«-«, morality, 
__ies <i'c h is exosoJ that & 'ierce 

|ht will te op'ùfd on ü»e almond-eyed 
tial f rtt'y aoou »-id th 4t some feel- 

«peecii^ «r-.il ps stde against, 
em Th**- can bp doubt tiaî the 

lit.men: er -i h«: i:. ''îugress is more 

relenthg and d;terxi«w-i than erer be 

re' For month* the Kot^ht* o' Labor >s all 
fcr?« :t :■%</■ »-»a rationing 

Eainsr the (' lines»* f hey declare reetric- 
n laws trauds. and want % law that will 

ttt onlv.pi-ohiLitt hin» -»e :rom coauic:^ to this 
atry, bat tkw; will drive aw»y those new 

re. 
There is n3w before tk» ffonoe and Sen- 

kt^ a in duplicate wnich aiirogatee oar 

KnIj witk China and which says in effect 
I. ÜM .-i Statu will no'have any 
If the inhabitants ot China and is willing 
Id tr^at to {i(| up ail commercial relations 
I»elect the ead This tneasare id*t not : 

k* failed hecanse. — usual, tk^ F^cific 
pop->i .'ion s divided on it. 

m^y measures 

Betuie li* Ho m '« Nil« Vv.^t Will be Uoue 

With Tbi«». 
fytcial to lh' Bs9Ù"r 

W 1*HISüT0*, March 1£.—' What will i 

b don» with so ma&y measures pending \ 
ia the House? It will 1* impossible toi 
dispose of many of them, wou'tii? in 1 

quired yoar correapondent of an old men: i 
ber this morninr. 

"Vm,' replied he, 'only a small per, 
cent, ot the more important measure* can 

ix- dijpoeed cf at thia session; arid those 

left over «ben we adjourn in the sommer 

will die, of course for little el« than ap 

propnatious can be deposed ol at the sec- 

ond sefsion of a Congress." 
"Which of the impor'ant bills can be 1 

dispoatd of 
The ta™? for one that will be debated 

Toe appropriation bills will of course be 

PMjed Then the c»val reconstruction | 
bill will pass. 1 don't tVink any of the 

cassures trom l*te Committee on Foreign 
Affairs will be disposed of They will die. ; 

Nothing will be doiw with the currency or 

coin, inter state com moroc. the bankruptcy, j 
land iortciiure, tbe Hennepin canal, the 

military, and ofc, thousands ol other bills 
will die. We want to get away from here 
in August, il we can, aod if we tried to 

consider all ot the important bills which 
are now and which will be brter* the 
House, we would be here next November, 
during t\* elections. Only five oer cent 
of the work in Concret i» oyer effective." 

SECTIONAL TALK. 

Subject» That Ar* Likely to Call Forth 

Splcjr Sprech««. 
9p«r> u to LV Rtquler. 

Wa^hisgtov, March 18 —Tliera will be 

a good deal mot« atctional debate in the 

Hoqm tinring this «eeaion, and the pros- 
pecta in tfeat there will be considerable 

Reeling enges'lerea «j» a complete réconcil- 
iation. Before the section u over there 

will be no middle ground on tbia subject. 
Toe naval bill will, it is expected, being 
«boat some warm apeeehea od both aidea. 
The Mexican and other pensioo bills an 

also scheduled tor a provocation of aection 
talk, while the Tehaantepee «hip canal 

» aoaber of pnrate and a score o* 

bill« have feature fur debate« of this cha 
ter. 

It is not likely that there is any mot 
j feeling between the two parties in th 

'* Houae now than there haa been for year« 
bot the action of the majority in standini 
together tor the Sooth, and especially fo 
Southern member« favoring er approvin) 
certain measures aa a body ia sufficient ti 
bring the Kepoblicana to the front So 
aa the heat of aummer conea on, the hea 
of debate may be expected in the lowei 
houae ot Congre««. 

They Were Too Hoiy to Oo. 
Sftmoi to the Reqitlm, 

Washington, March 18.—It haa beet 
many yeara since a trip like the one afiord 
ed by the Senatorial party to the Pacific 
slope with the remaina of Senator Millet 
haa gone begging. It ia learned that great 
difficulty waa encountered in inducing any 
one to go, and that ao far aa Congressional 
representation ia concerned it ia almost a 
failure. Truly it ia a funeral train, but 
every comfort i« afforded—a special train 
of sleeping cart, a dining car, loaded with 
all the comfort« and luxuriea desired—and 
aa the route, weather, country, etc., are de- 
lightful and the trip to be made short or 
long, to koit the little party, >1 will be 
withal pleasant Uusually such opportu- 
nities are scrambled for. Bat every s'ates- 
man here worth keeping here haa his hands 
very full at thia moment. 

Tb» Pan-Electric Invvitlsajlon, 
&«cvii to tAt KeçiUtr, 

Washington, March 18.—The Pan- 
Electric teleponejinveatigation committee 
doee not expect to complete its labors and 
get ready to report under two or three 
months. Mach to surprise of every one 

the more there ia taken the more teatimony j 
comee to view. Unleas some limit ia fixed ' 
two or three hundred witness will be heard 
and there ia no way ot estimating the wit- 
nesses time. When the committee was 

first organized it talked about getting 
through in a week or two If it gets the | work completed in two months it ought to 
be congratulated. 

Commanding Henna's Speech. 
Sfxcuil to tike Register. 

Washington, March 18 —Senator Ken- j 
na is receiving letters from all over the 
country commending his speech. Many j 
are from Republicans who boldlysttf9 that 
the Democratic position is correct. 

MAY BREAK THE DEAD-LOCK. 

Aa Alleged Agreement With Secretary 
Manning Concerning Nominations 

Washington', Marcu li.—An arrange- 
ment ha* been eSacte<l be'ween the Secre- 

tary of the Treasury and the Senate Com- 
mittee on Finaou, which will probably re- 

sult in breaking the dead-loci: on the nom- 

inations ot collectors oi internal revenue ! 
now pending before the Committee. A 

number of favorable reports on nomina- 
tions of this character have been agreed 
upon and will be submitted to the Senate 
at the next executive session It is be-; 
lieved that this method of procedure will 
be adopted by other committees, and that 
the stand taken by Mr Edmunds against 
the Administration will not interfere to I 
any great extent with the confirmation of 
the more important nominations. The 
nature of the arrangeur«.* befween Secre- ; 
tary Manning and the Com mitt«« «.a Fi- 
nance cannot be given at this time; in fact1 
it is supposed to be yet in progress. 

Many H>kp- Return*. 

Washixbtov, March IS—Tûe President 
is iorty nine years of sge to-day. No eel- 
*brations of the occasion at the White 
House, hat the Presides-. accompanied by 
Mi*! Cleveland, Miss Van V echten and 

Col and Mrs Lamont attended the Mikado 

performance by the Emma Abbott Opera 
Company at the new National theatre 
The Presidential party occupied a private 1 

box. and upon their entrance were warmly 
applauded by the audience 

Wi«e'< Tooiu.1 Bill 

Washington, March. 18—Tb« üoupe 1 

Committee on Ways and Means to day 11 
directed a favorable report to be made on 

Mr. Vriac's bill authorizing the establish 
ment of export tobacco manufactories, and 

providing for a drawbatîc »pon imnorted 

articles used in manufacturing eVpjfUjd 
tovacco. 

On* L'n'teU Stat«« Connu). 

Wasuisîutox, Marob ]*.' —The President 
this afternoon sent to the Sana«- ihs nom-. 

inatjon of Henry C. Crouch, of New Vork, j 
to be ConauJ of the Cnitel States at Milan. 

Si« of Contract* and Hiir.e.k/u' Bidder*. 
Social to the Rrjut'r. 

Pabaees?i*ro, W. Va March 18.—The 

following is a complete list ofthe Lumber of 

sections awarded on the 0. Î+ P.. exten- 

sion 
A. J. Jolly A' Sons, masonry and ap- 

proaches to kittle Kanawha bridgs. 
T. J. Steers £ Co. local partie', from 

section 1 to section 20. 

King. Dyre A Co Philadelphia, section 
21 to section 29. 

Stanler à Ce ceçtion :>2 to 40, and sec- 

tion 60 to section o». 

A B. Chancellor A Co., grading se* i»,n 
section 78. 

Sturmaf-o. »Monry on section 16 ' 

and sections 20. 5J, 37 and 4.*», ( Little1 

Hoeàio£ parties» work on I/"* Creek, I.it-, 
tie Sandy, bear a Run, and creek b*'ow 
Belleville. j 

Chapman A Co N. Y., ttn>«e* cork on 

sections 31 to 40, and 00 to 68. 

Wœith A Dellicker, (C. B Smith and L. 

? Pellicite», eitj,) timber work on sections 
69 to 78. 

Brök« MI» L»(. 

UpecüU to the Seçitler. 

Parc ersbcrs, March 19—Geo Sparks, 
of Weston, was arrested o» » charge of 

burglarizing the store of James Lowry. Li 

is alleged that Sparks was ieen running 
out of the store and ovey a bridge. He was 

found the next morning lying under the t 

bridge with a broken lee. He wm con- 

veyed to the residence of Dr. Hall. where 

the broken limb was set by Dr. HaJL He 

allege* he broke his leg in jumping over a 

rat. Sparks is a boy about 18 years "ot 

age. His t'atfcar has been a notorious j 
1 character in Roan«, Ca.'ionn and Wirt j 
I counties. 

Drow:e«l. 
apteiai to the R'tUter. 

Pabkersbiio, March 18.—Elvard Kia- 

caid, the 14 year old son of Mr. A. S. Kin- 

cat«, of Ravenswood, was accidentally 
drowned day before yesterday in Sand 
Creek He was poshing a ''John" boat 

along-side a barge, and fpll oat. He re- 

t&aiaed in the water half an hour, and 
I when takes 39t life was extinct. 

■ it 
A i/eyi. 

CiseinfATi, 0 March 18—Lata this 

afternoon, Mrs. Lippendorf jumped into 

the river from the Covington ferryboat 
She had her Kttle child in her arms and it 

1 was drowned, bat the mother wfli rescued 

by tHe captain of the boat 

I Hm— Ball. 

At Nashville, Tenn.—Nashville 9, Mem- 

phis 0. 

Patti, it is laid, guarJ* herself cart 
1 folly aeaiost cold. Sne eviâenij; does not 

■ believe in freo concerta, but does fcilisve io 
fir«* tu« of Dr. Ball's Cough Syrup, as it 

1 kaa pond her several time» 
— * -j- 

" PENNSYLVANIA MINERS. 
te i 
" 

They Will Strike on Monday Un 
* j less Granted an Advance. 
>r 

C 
o ANTI-TARIFF—CHANGE MEETINGS 
), 
it 
T 

Hope That the Gould Strike it Nearinf 
an End---Passenger Traffic 

Revived. 
Q 

I- 
c PiTTSBfRo, March 18.—At the district 

r 
convention of minera, held at Dubois law 

week, it was determined that all minera il 

P 
the Fourth district should come out on the 

j strike on Mocdar, the 22d, unless an ad 

k ranee of 11 cents per ton was given on the 

t meantime. Through aom* miaunderatacd- 
ing the men at Beech 'iree came out to- 

| day. After remaining out a few hours 
were notified that the increase would be 

granted, and they returned. The operatora 
at Long Run, Fairmount and Oak Ridge 
have notified their men that an advance 

of 10 centa will be conceded, so that a 

strike at those mines will be unnecea- 

aary. At Dubois and Reynoldc- 
ville more trouble will be 

experienced as the operators ahow no aigos 
of yielding. The miners, on account of the 
increase being granted as atated above, are 

now confident of victory throughout the 
difttrict. 

AÎÎTI-TARIKK CHANGE. 

The workingmen of this city are arrang- 
ing for a series of mass meetings to be 
held ta protest against any change 
in the tariff. The plan is to 
hold large tariff rallies in 
each of the larger cities of the country. By j 
the middle of April the first meetiig will be 
held at Pittsburg. It will be a mass meeting 
and % monster parade. The meeting will 
do held at the following cities in the order 
named Philadelphia, Albany, Brook 
lyn, New York, Boston, Portland, Wash 
inpton, Baltimore, Richmond, Wheeling, 
Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago, Milwau- 
kee, S*. Louis, Catttincoga and Birming- 
ham. 

Kailroad Miner*. 

Pitt.^bi'rg, March 18.—At a convention 
of railroad coal minera of the Pittsburg i 

district here to day, a resolution was 

unanimously adopted requesting the pper j 
ators to conform to the provisions of the j 
Columbus convention scale by pa/ 
ing 71 cents per ton on and after j 
first day of April. This is cents per j 
bushel, or J of a cent more than is paid at 
the present time. A resolution was also 
adopted, calling upon Congress representa- 
tives to do all in their power to maintain 
tariff rates upon bituminous coal. The 
convention waa very harmonious. Thirteen 
delegates representing about 2,000 miners j 
were in attendance. It is tlicugi;t a strike 
will be ordered if operatora refuse to grant 
the advance. 

Kev«rt)i><! Arbitrator». 

Pittsul'ro, March 18.—Rev. Father 
Uickey and Rev. E. R. Donohoe, who were 

appointed to arbitrate diff$rence8 between 
W. P. Rend and the miners employed at 
the Imperial mines, commenced taking tes- 

timony this afternoon. It ia expected they 
will be ready to give their decision in a 

few daya. 
THE RAILROAD STRIKE, 

Tne Troubl« Relieved to be Nearlag an 

Knd. 

Sr. Louis, M area 18.—The general im- 

pression prevails here id railroad circles 

that the Gould strike is neariug an end. 

The resumption in this city of suburban 

pasaeDger traffic, without interference from 
the s'.rikera, ia looked upon as a hoptful 
sign, and the partial re-establishment of 

freight traffic at other points is regarded 
in tho name light. The Knights of Labor 

are j abil^nt over the determination of T. 

V. l'owderly, Granu Vaster Workman of j 
the Knigh's of Labor, to confer with thej 
di-satis'ied Gould Knights, and they ex- 

press confidence that hie effjrtî t3 settle ! 

the difficulties vi?' result successfully and ; 

in their favor. This, togbt«»» with the 

announcement that Receiver Sheldon, of 

ibe Texas Pacific railroad, has agreed to 

submit <he question of the justice of the 

discharge of Hall at Marshall, Texas, to 

arbitration, warrants the te'.ief that the 

akiitt is CAuin/ an end. 
The early suburban t;aios departed on 

time this morning and the compauy «>*-1 

pect no more opposition to the running of! 
;i:eje trains. No attempt has been made i 

as yet to iaf lz 8'art out any freight. Ev- 

erything is quiet at the di£ercnt yards, and 

although small group a of striker« arugath- j 
ered together just outside, it is confidently 
believed that the Knights will continue j 
their quiet demeanor. 

Despite the fact that the officials of the ! 
railroads centering in East St. Louis, at 

tbtlr ce^tiog yesterday, decided to not ac ! 
cede to ~!&8 yeciLnia of the dissatisfied ! 
switchven and yarja;?^, tie tj-çn it the 
vards at that pUn* vent to work a« usual 
this morning, do strike fcdyipg been or- 

dered. 
Tli« Agreement With Receiver Sh®W°n* 

Nbw Obi.cans, March 18.—At the inter- 
nee between the Knights of Labor and 
Receiver Skeidca jejterday, the delegation 
told the receiver that the tiiic+vge of Sail 
was the sole cauae of the trouble and ic-j 
ouired if some plan could not be adopted 1 

by viiivb ibe causa oi tb<* discharge rou!d | 
be ascertained and the whole question set 

tied by arbitration. Governor Sheldon re 

plied that the receivers had no intention to 

do injustice to Hall, and were willing to ; 
submu ihs question of his discharge to the 

Uaited States Court in this city, the1 

Judge to heAr the evidence and decide 
i the caw The proposition was &cccpted 
by the committer of fcnighu, who on their 

part promised not to interfere with freight 1 
trains pending the negotiations, and to as i 
»ist in preparing p*as*og«r trains for ser- ! 

vice. The U nited States Marshal and his 

j deputies, who have been in possession of i 

the railroad property at Goutdsboro since 

Tuesday morning, were withdrawn at onoe, 

aa* tjnP running j>{ freight trains was re 

sumed. rtu gjis.an! impression is that 
i the strike is virtually o»ë», ilûccjrk some 

; day« may elapse before a tall agreement is 

: reached. It is also believed that the arbi- 

t trayon will reanlt in the reinstatement of 

Bt'l. aad * cfitr nittee is now helping him 

in preparing his CM« <0, presentation to 

! the Judge. 
UBIJ vruv — — 

Galt kstoï, Texas, March 18.—A special 
dispatch from Gr«envil!e to the News, 
MVS : The Knights of Labor have organ- 

ized a Jodsre here, bat only one railroad 
i1 man -oined the orgatization. The citizen? 

and nilroad employes se^m to endorse the 

t action of the railroad c.c ciaU. The busi- 

I neea men joined in a telegram to Vice 
President Hozie yesterday commending 
his firm stand against what they term "or 

iran zed wrondictation and a&vchy." 
■ Toey say. *'We believe the time has com« 

when the Legislature should be called io 

extra session, and such legislation had ai 

will make it a felony to interfere with oi 

t block the transportation of ccmmerce 

I if otk'oi bet through pa«eng« train« art 

t arriving on the Missouri Pacific road here 
The merchants, however, are in very gooc 

ahtpe ana can supply their customers for 
moiith yet. 

Will Stand by the Company. 

Sedaua, Mo., March 18.—The Grie< 
'* ance Committee of the Brotherhood of L( 

comotive Engineers adjourned sine die a 

ter a two days' session. They have dec 
ded to stand by their company and not t 

) participate in the strike in any mannei 

Some of the delegates departed for thei 
homes this forenoon, and the remaiade 
will follow to-night 

MAY LEAD TO A SPLIT. 

Trouble Between the Clgarmakera' I'nioi 

and the Knight* of Labor. 

Milwacmi Wis March 18.—The trou 
!t ble which broke out between the Cigar 

makers International Union and th( 

Knights of Labor over the introduction o 

a new label in opposition to the Interna 

tional label, bids fair to result in a s«rioui 

rapture, which may cause a formidable 
split in the labor ranks. The struggle 
here commenoed recently with the Knighte 

1 of Labor organization of an Assembly of 
! cigar makers, to whom was promised the 
I K tights of Labor label. A protest against 

this action of the organizer was forwarded 
to Grand Master Workmen Powderly. but 

! ie said to fca~e been unheeded, and 50,000 
• of the Knighti»' white lables have been re- 

ceived here. The International Cigar- 
makers' claim that while as a body their 
unions have not merged into the Knights 
of Labor, that fully ten thoueand of their 
mfn are Knights on their own individual 
responsibility, but may be called out of the 
order by resolutions of their unions, if this 
at tempt to override the label is not aban- 
doned. 

It is also eaid that the other trades 
unions would support them in this course, 

being jealous of their individual rights, and 

claiming that it is impossible for a large 
body like the Knights to decide upon ques- 
tions affecting each trade, and that such 
things should be left to the unions them-j 
selves to perfect, and that the province of 
(he Knights is to regulate matters affect-, 
ing the welfare of labor in general and not j 
in particular. The union men say that if ! 
the Ksights ineist on interfering by intro- 

I during another label it will seriously com- 

plicate matters t~> tbedamageof labor gen- 
erally and cigarmakers particularly. 

KfW Turk Ciuak Maker* Out Again, j 
Nt»' York, March 18 —All the cloak 

makers in the city, numbering 1,500, are 

out on strike. They do not ask for in-1 
creased wages, but merely demand that the 
contract system be abolished, so that they 
deal directly with the firm themselves. 

NEARLY FATAL, 
A Urave Little Lad Hearties HI* Muter ! 

From Droivuinç at Hit Own Peril 

Special to thf Rfijultr. 

Wkllsbieg, W. Va March 18.—A dis- 

tressing accident lrom drowning was avert 

ed thia morning by the heroic acts ot | 
James Montgomery and Clark Robinson 
The facts cf which aro substantially a? 

follows : Charlie and öaliie Bracken, 
agei five and fonr years respectively 
children of C. II. Bracken, Kiq were 

playing in a skiff tied to the shore, near the 
Harvey Paper Mill, the little girl frill over- 

board into the river, which is seven or 

eight feet deep at that point, and little 
Charley bravely jumped icto the water 
to rescue his sister, and sacceeded iu 
catching hold of her. The noise made by I 
the children attracted the attention of a 

party of men on the river bank some distance 
away. The above named persons started 
to the rescue and swimming after the chil- 
dren succeeded in catchirg them and 
bringing them to the shore. When raucht 
the boy had hold of his sister and bo'I 
were insensible. Bv the use of restorative 
their lives vrere spared and they are iu a 

fair way to reiOVCT. 

One of the Worst. 

Louisville, Ky March 18.—The 
Kvening Times this afternoon publishes 
an interview with p.v Postotfica Inspector, 
A.. 0. Sharp, on the mismanagement ol 
the Louisville postoffic9. Mr. Sharp 
says during hia term as In- 
spector he was called upon to 
examine the workings of the Louisville 
postoffice and after much difficulty ob- 
tained some accurate information in re- 

gard to it. It was of a nature 
most damaging, from which but 
one conclusion cau be drawn, the total 
unfitness ol the people at prisent in charge 
of the Louisville poetomce. lie gays hie 
report, which wa* quite elaborate ^and 
comprehensive, is on file in the ! 
Portoffice Department at Washington. 
His fellow committeemen were 

Bart, of Cincinnati, and Conley, of W^sh 

mgton Mr. Sharp says his report, which 
is amply borne out by the fjcts in tfcp 
case is tg the effec: that the office is one 

of the very worst managed citices in the 
I'nited States. 

Stower« la Boston. 

Bostov, March 18—George Stowers, 
the alleged murderer ot Agnes Long, is 
said to have been in Boston la»t night, his 1 

beard fhaven and bis gold bowed specta 
cles replaced by a less conspicuous p air. ! 
He is reported to have visited the saloon 
ot a friend and to have written there the 
following letter: 

Dear Mother: I am going away for a 

time to avoid liicj arresul, b".t I am :n- 
nocent of the crime With which I am 

charged Do not worry about me, as I 1 

will come oat all right. 
l our affectionate son, 

[Signed] G. K. Stowers. * 

The police have scoured the city without i 
I finding him. The depots and roads lead 

ing cot of town are being closely watched, ; 
and Vis capiu»e oc'vr at any mo.-1 
ment. 

Kite St Co DU«olved. 
Qpfrfal to thé FrgUtfr. 

Wsi.lsbvru, W. Va M<wch 18—The 
1 tirm of Archie Rte it Go. that has been en- 

gaged io the manufacture of paper and 

paper sack« io this city (or the lastfoe : 

< jears tiu keen dissolved hy mutual W- 
] nent, Mr. Eae re:i,ing.' he intends loot i 

I tiog io Chicago and left this afterocoo. ; 

i Qe and V>a eftiçafyle «ife will be greatly 
i missed. 

« — 

A Bad Kentncklan. 

Locistilii Kt March 18 —Wm. Med- 
calf went to the house of Miss Lydia Gai- 
ford, at Elizabethtown, Harden county, 
last night, and upon her refusal to elope 

• with hi— he threatened to kill her. She in- 

; formed her lamity a*ù store out 4 *ar- 

ri rant, on which Medcalf waa arretted. It 
was developed that M «dealt has three wires 
livirg in different parts ot the State. It is 

also sospocted that he killed a man named 
û'Brt«n in ar.d murdered another 

I man seven year« ago iu ïayiar county 
The charge« against him will be inveati- 

1 gated. 
A Wanton Art. 

Special to tke Hryùtsr. 
i WsLLSBcao, March 15.—Some miscreant 

,1 want to the stable where a h owe belonjinj 
t to Joseph McHenry is k«pi and snot it 

through the top of the head, and it will 
i probably die. It iy not known who did it 

•' I BX7B tbee on the hip," cried rben 
• matism seisiog bis victim and toasisg him 
r oa a suffering bed. "Not so." he cried 
" 

"not bo! Wait, my accent foe, just fivi 
e minuti s. until the boy brings a bottle o 

!. I Salvation Oil, then we'll see who wins th< 
d 'day. 

a1 PRESIDENT TURNER'S BOOM. 

He Gets a Fair on a Lucky Deal 

I Three. 
! Special to thê Register. 

[.1 Mob<;axtown, W. Va., March 18.—T 
-1 following extract from the Post of tl 
î trek will be of interest : 

''Triplets—Born, Sunday, March 14t 
r 188G, to President E. M. Turner, of tl 
r I niversiy, and wife, triplets—two sons ai 

a daughter. Average weight five pound 
Mother and children doing well. Tl 
event caused no little flutter ot excitemei 
in the community, as it was unprecedente 1 in the history of Mcr?antown. Mrs. Tun 
er, however, comes of a prolific family. H< 
great-grandfathe, Wilson, who was marrie 
twice, was the father of 32 children—16 b 
each wife, and fonr pairs ®f twins union 

■ the number. The President has bee 
warmly congratulated by bis many friendi 
and the Post wishes the trio a long life c 
usefulness." 

4,President Turner was greeted Monda 
morning by such rounds ot applause as th 
old chapel hall has seldom known Th 
wideaess of his smile showed he took it al 
in good part. Such an opportunity fo 
apeltuse doesn't happen more than one 
into century, and it seems the Prep wa 

awkreof this, for he cheered for all be wai 
worth and continned to cheer as long a 
his vocal ergans would work at all. 

The Poet says: 
"The following is the result of an int»»r 

view with the members of the Kiecutiv« 
Committee ot the W. Va. University ii 
the cane of President Turner: 

Morelaad—The Committee should al 
once pass congratulatory resolutions and 
recommend an increase of salary. 

Shisler—Ho deserves well of the Re 
public. His declination of a nomination 
for Congress was premature, and roust 
now be withdrawn. 

Moorhead—Let a special report be 
made and sent up to the Board of He- 
gents. Civil 8»rvice rtlirm » not the 
proper remedy and ought not »0 be en- 
forcad. 

Willey, Secretary—A step in the right 
direction—co-education is now an assured 
fact. I knew when he was made President 
there would be no lack of student, and 
hundreds of do'Iars would bo annually 
saved to the State in the item of advertis- 
ing the University. 

Brown—Even wi;h the most skillful 
diplomacy a resort to army cannot now be 
avoided. 

THE SHAMROCK AT PARKERSBURG. 

St. Patrick's Day, Speeches anil Conviv- 
iality Detailed. 

Sptcial lu tUr Jlryitlrr. 
Parkkrsboiuj, W. Va., March 18.—9t. 

Patricks day, with its "merry sunshine," 
awakened the proverb:al conviviality of 
the Ancient Order of Hibernians," which 
found expression in the hilarious proceed 
irgs at their banquet hall las' night. The 
"Knights of St. George,'" the "Catholic 
Knights of America," and a few of the 
general public were specially invited. The 
crowded rooms, the «ay decora'ions, beau- 
tiful reminders of the Kraerald Isle, the 
ringing speechoa qnd th? hearty applause 
lave evidence of the intensity ol the fuel- 
ing that even thus far p.way bwoIIs in the 
bosom of an Irishman at the mention of his 
native land. Spriga of green on coats and 
iresses, and festoons of green on the walls 
and pictures, served to recall the shamrock 
and the fconniegrean banks of Lough Krnp. 
The stage was decorated with the banners 
and llags of the different orders present, 
and around the walls hung pictures of St 
Patrick, St. Jame3 and scenes from Irish 

history. Mr. John Kenney was the mas 

ter of ceremonies, and a host of the mem- 

bers of the order tastefully "decorated", 
allayed the hunger of the crowd with the 
most luscious of eatables, and assuaged 
their thirst with cooling draughts of a mild 
!>ut exhilerating beverage, lion. John A. 
Hutchinson made the first speech, and the 
loud and prolonged applause that followed 
his ten minutes' effort, proved he had 
struck a popular chord. Then followed an 

extensive pregramme of vocal and instru- 
mental music, all smacking of the "Sham- 
rock and the "Shannon and when Thos. 
Murphy, the O'Connel of Parkersburg, 
were introduced, the enthusiasm of the au- 

dience reached its highest pitch. This son 

af the "<>uld So-I" tirst became known to 
fame as the only original author of the 
"Murphy movement," and his good humor, 
rare wit and enthusiam in the Irish cause 

has raised him high in the estimation of 
the Ancient Order of Hibernians. He 
rounds off Irish his'orv with a facility only 
»qunlied by lh«< dexterity with which 
Charlie Caldwell can beat a Jack 

po\ and was greeted with vocif I 
Brous applause during the delivery of 
bis speech and a perfect storm of cheers at 
its conclusion. The festivi'ies were kept 
cp until the wee small morning hours, and 
then the crowd dispersed, full of Patri- 
otin, refrcahjjwnts, and lo*e. "for the 
dear old land trhere tie beautiful rivers 
Sow." 

The "Hotel Buckingham' is the title of 
the old Swann House under the new re- 

gime. Mr. <4no. J. Fuller, » prominent 
hotel roan of S'*w York, has taken charge 
of the house. I is being reiitted and fur 
niched in handsome and modern style 
The sabon will be removed to another 

room and will be run by the bouse. A 
righ', new, free bm goes to all trains. 

1'he management of the new hotel are evi- 

dently in earnest in making a lirst-^lass 
house 01 i». 

The Wrong Mr*. Morgan Pnltl. 

Loi'Isvih.k, Ky., Man h la—The noted 
case of the Sapremo Lodge oi ?be Knights 
of Honor of Missouri against Mrs. Ksbecca 
Morg*n went to trial today before the 
United States court. Robert Morgan, a 

Courier Journal printer, died abjot 
a j-ecr ce l°avinir $2,000 lodge insurance 
so his »He. H^beuca. <juti auer tea lodge 
paid tbo liuut»"» •<> •'»to wiWnff Mr« I .on. 

isa MorgaD, of Philadelphia, announced she 
wig Morgan's original wife, from whom 

he had no divorce und claimed the ins'ir- 
ance. The lod^e no* sues to recover the 

money paid to Mr?. M .r/an No. 2. The 
decision will not be reach for several days. 

Certificate! 01 Incorporation. 
A certificate of incorporation has been 

issued by the Secretary of State to "The 
State Tribune Company, l'oimeù tor the 
purpose q! priotiu-r, publishing and sell- 
ing s weekly, semi-weekly, tri weekly and 
daily newspaper, or either, anj of carrying 
on a general job printing establishment, ot 

manufacturing. printing books. papers, Ac. 
The principal oüiea is to be at Charleston. 
Five thousand dollars have teen sub- 
scribed to the capital stock, of which 
amoctU Ç 30u Las l«ecn paid in 
The shares a»e of the .aloe of 125 
each, and are held by F. 8. Parw, R A. 
Reber, 1). H. WiUsinl, E. L. Davenport 
and M B Rîber, all of Logaa, Ohio, 40 
shares each. 

A certificat« ci încorporauoa has al*c 
been issued to "The Howell Torpedo Com- 
pany," formed for the purpose of parchas 
in; and selling loited Suites and Foreigi 
patent right« and for the pnrpoee manu 
factoring and selling torpedoes and muni 
tiocs of war. Tne prie ci nil c'T.co ot tail 
corporation is to b« Id Washington, D. C. 
and the charter is to expire on the 4th da 
of March, 1936. One thonsand 6re bun 
dred dollar» hav* been subscribed to th 
capital stock and $150 paid in, with th 

privilege ot increasing the same to $ 180,00 
in all. The shares are held as foQowi 
Frederick H. Paine and John A. Howel 
cf Washingtor, thirty shares each; F. 1 
Bowl's, H. G. Rogers, same city, te 

1 shares, and Woodbury Blair, of Marjl^n. 
j ten share«. • 

HORRIBLE CRUELTIES. 
of 

Practiced On the Person of 
16 Young Girl 
is 

b, BY AGYP3EY WHO KIDNAPPED HEI 
le 
d 
». A Dreadful Story—A Search Party Scou 

ing the Country and a Lynch* 
d ing in Prospect. 
I- 
ir 
d Greenville, Ohio, March 18.—Cor 
' Greeny pretty fourteen year-old girl wh 
a escaped last Sunday from John M< 
I, Vey, a Gypsy, and his two female compat 
f ions, relates a horrible story of he 

treatment. She states that she was kid 

? napped from her home near Lebanon 
; Ind., over a year ago, and com 
1 pelled to travel aboat the coantr 

with th« gypsies. She says McYe 

I shot her in the head, kicked her, cat he 
, on lha body with a hatchet, baat bar will 
I a club, flogged her with a buggy whip an< 

outraged her. He also drove a nail througl 
her foot fattening her ta a board anc 

swung her np to the wagon. Marks o 

the girls wounds are still plain 
ly visible. Her parents have beer 
communicated with, and they will arrive 
here in a day or two. McYey and his twe 

companions decamped as soon a* 

they learned of the girl's escape. 
A large number of citizen? are hunting for 
the partv, and if they are capturod a lynch- 
ing will probably follow. 

A MOTHER S SUICIDE. 

The Wilt of a ltapti.it MtnUtar Commits 
Suicide Under Temporary Aberration. 

to tlu EsjUt*. 
Parkerskitrc, W. Va.. March 18.—The 

neighborhood of Uockport, thia county, 
was shocked by tha news o! the suic'.de of 
Mrs Power?, wifd of K*v. G. A. Puwers, 
a Baptist minister, who resided on Pond 
creek. Mrs. Powers, for quite a while has 
been subject to fits of mental aberration, 
during which she made several attempts to 
kill herself. At one time she was found 
suspended from the ceiling by the straps 
of a bridle. Since th^t attempt she has 
been c'osely watched, but on 

yesterday she was left alone for a few min- 
utes, during which time sbe got hold of a 

rope, threw it over a ruftet and succeeded 
in hanging herself for the third time. 
Some member of the family looked into 
the room a few minutes later and found 
her hanging by the neck. Kvery fàort to 
ressuscitate her tr&s made, but life was ex- 
tinct. The unfortunate lady leaves a bus- 

' band and eight children to mourn the sad 

I ending of a once intelligent, bright and 
I loving mother. 

FOISONED BY GAS. 

Dre.idful Fate of th« Occupant* of a 

Tenement Iioiiae. 

Ne« York, March 18.—At No. 418 Kait 
Fleventh street there is a four it Dry donble 
brick tenement house, owned by a man 

named Levy. It is an old rookery, and great- 
ly in need of repair, while the tilth in tba 
cellar and basement is something »palling. 
Laft evening a tamily consisting of three 
persons and a lodger wtre found ip their 
apartments on the gtoind floor uocon 

Qcious from inhaling gas. The heid cf 
the family, Thomas Jackson, was dead, 
and his wife and child were in the last 
throes of death, while the lodger, Marlin 
O'Shaughnessy, was breathing heav- 
ily. The smell of gas at- 
tracted the attention of lodgers in the 
building to the Jackson room, and when 
the door was broken down a horrible scene 
was preonted. A bed stood against the 
wall behind the door, on which lay the 
Jack«on family. Mrs Mary Jackson, 
the mother, aged thirty-seven years, lay 
in front, with her limbs danglinj toward 
the floor, us if she had struggled to get i 
up, but fell back. She was scarcely 
breathing and her tace was discolored 
Next to the mother lay their son, Thomas 
u7ed eleven years, who, like his mother, 
was breathing faintly and baril7 showed ! 

signs of life Atthe uaok of the bed,against ! 
the wall, with his face turned np and bis j 
mouth open, lay the father, dead. Iiis ; 

body was still warm. The air in the room 
was foul with escaping gas, which it was 

afterwards found came from the service I 
pipe in the cellar. 

Thj W,.oi, Ticket. 
A*mial M ikt 1UqltUr. 

Wei.lsbciuj, March 18.—The Citizen«' 
Convention, at Barth'« Hal', lait night, or- 

ganized by the selectios oT ûohn McNally 
as Chairman, and Ceo. B. Crawford and 
W. P. Campbell, Ei<|S as Secretaries. The 
The method of choosing candidate« was by 
ballot, which resulted in naming the fol- 
lowing ticket: For Mayor, O. W. Me I 
Cleary; for Sargeant, Charle« D. Mall; for 
Clerk, fîeorge B. Crawford; for Street 
Commissioner, Michael Malcy; fci Coun- 
cil. John McNally, 'eese Pott«, J. M. Po- 
vall, 4. C. Biiikeratoft J. ty. Jaéob« and 
Henry Oa«inire. 

•«OH, WHAT A HIGH T.'* 

The Fun a South §t<l« Mab te» Frac of 

Charge. 
Two South Side German» vent ont tie 

other evening and rot quite fall of beer— 
bock beer, lager beer and beer. At a late 
hour, atter wandering about at random, 
they reacbcU Uie duBllcUe at ooo. TUo 

one of them insisted on the other going 
in and staying all night, bat a« they were 

! in doubt ai to their identity they called op 
stairs 1er some one to come dov& »od tell 
them whrfc ^ wiucn, as the other fellow 
wanted to go home. Receiving no re- 

sponse, they both west in, and alter being 
informed by the wife of the ose who lived 
the;», vaick om« bekuigod to her and which 

I didn't, tbe other fellow determined to go 
home, but his friend insisted that if he got 

i oat on lb« street be would be arretted, and 
' that be mast remain all nubt. This state 
I of things led to a quarrel in which they 
""struck each other several time«. At last 
they came to tbe conclnsion to go oat and 

get some one to come in and dec de tbe 
matter and m*kt {*•«•. 

A uusinesa man aear by was rooted oat 

: of bed by a terrible jankling at bis bell, 
and when be went oat, foand his German 
neighbor weeping bitterly, and muttering, 
"ob, he strike me bard ;izbt Joe. He 
proiflaed the man to go down sud settle 
tbe matter, and when be reached tbe 
he foand tbe two friends Paging ontc 
each other s nee*: crying like babies 

II wbil* family onanimoaily sat up it 
-1 bed staring at the sees* wWm amazemen 
■ ! denic'.ed OS ^«ir countenances. 
11 it was exceedingly ludicrous. bat th< 

I peacemaker managed to reetraio bimaeli 
r and atter enjoying tbe scene tor awhile bi 

took tbe man who didn't belong there oat 
s j and set him looee oa hie way home. Tbei 
! : he went back to bed himself, laagbed fo 
) : »Q hoar and fell off into sleep.during whic 
: be dreamed that be attended a minetn 
L, show, went to eee Nat Goodwin, toofc i 

{ Bamcm's circus took c Sifr m â ba 
o j loon an4 rca; t» a picnic, bat tbe fannio 
i, j sd%p aeliad struck was playing peao 

I maker tbat night 

BELLA IKK. 

A tire was discovered in the roof of Job 
McCormick'* house in the Second warti 

& yesterday afternoon. The alarm va 
soonded but the blaze waa extinguiahe« 
without the use of the reels. 

John Foster, the injured C. A P. con 
doctor, reited pretty well yesterday. 

Ott Hanlan, representing Hanlan B«* 
paper dealers, ot Barnesville, was in tHI 
yesterday calling on his customers. 

r" Henry Carr has purchased the old Key 
ser farm consisting of 103 acres. 

Chicago Dartie« have rented the Elyaiai 
rink and will pat a stage in it. 

Edward List is now the owner of John 
Long's meat store, baring jnst purchased 

a it 
0 The Big Ten Club ii mourning for their 
s dog Jack, which wa» killed by an tngine 

on the narrow gauge. 
The stockholders of the B Z. C:, road 

turned out pretty well ;o the meeting yes 
terdav. 

Rev. J. McKalhpwai in Barnearille last 
night attending the installation of Rev. 
James Reed, in the Presbyterian Cnurch 
of that place. 

The funeral oi James Poole tcok place 
yesterday afternoon. 

When a team of horsei gets stuck with 
a wagon on one of the principal streets of 
the city, it is time something is done. 

Conncil will meet to night to pay some 
claims and transact other business. 

A wedding is talked of for the Fourth 
ward this evening. 

One of the Indians that is performing 
here will be married to a girl who resides 
on Union street, so the Indian infortqa us 

John Good, who runs a taloon on Bel- 
mont street, near the stone bridge, used j his wife pretfv roughly became she wanted 
to go to the Indian show, was arrested and 
tined 175 and costs and is still in the lock ! 
up. Good is a étranger in these parts. 

lier. J. H. Bell lectured in the A. M. K. 
church last night. 

Jake Kemple lectures in Disciples 
Church this evening. 

Tbe K of L has ordered a boycott on 
peddlers ot all kinds, save produce huck- 
sters. 

The Democratic primaries will be held ! 
on Saturday. Prepare to turn out. 

Wheeling wholesale men are kicking | 
about the condition of the road between 
here and the upper ferry. 

Wm. J. Smith, l'resident of the Flint | 
Glass Woikers' I nion, was in t jwn yester I 

1 dn7 
RB1DUKPOKT. 

To morrow afternoon, betwecu two and 1 

I five o'clock, the Démocratie Township 
Convention will be held in the "City Hall." ! 

There is considerable talk of holding a | 
convection to nominate a citizen*' munie 
ipal ticket to oppose the regular Kepubli- j 

I can ticket Quite a number of very good 
men are spoken of for nomination who 
would probably make an interesting fight 

Kiece Burdette now has fresh lake fiah 
daily at his store on Pike atnet. 

The Ladies' Aid Society gave a supper ; 

and social in K of P., hall, Wednesday 
night, which was a success in every par 

1 

; ticular. Supper w>is served from 6 p. m., ! 
to 9 p. m and several hundred peopl* j 
were fed. The affair netted the projector* 
the neat suai of $70.51. • 

Joseph Martillus, a colored man living 
on Pike street, dit d on Wednesday and | 
was buried in Week's cemetery yesterday. 
Mr. Martillus was only sick a short time, 
the ailment being lung fever. 

Last night the winter term of sjiool 1 

closed at Blackford's school house and the | 
scholars ^ave a grand exhibition. The ex 
ercises consisted of mu»ic, dialogue decla- 
mations, epsays and readings. 

John Cummins, theenijinee* on loojmo 
tive No. 721, on the I» & 0. railroad, was 

in tova yesterday instituting a search for ! 
the recovery of an elegant clock which was 

stolen from the cab of his engine a few 
days ago. He has information which j 
leadii him to believe it possible that the | 

dock in the hands of a Bridgeport thief or I 
at least that a Bridgeport thief took it ; ; 
from its place. 

William Stuart, a former residen'. of this | 
place but no h of Stuart's I anfing, ou I, 
the lower < »hio, was in towa yesterday vis 
iting his brother, Oeorge Stuart, K»q. 

Charles Van Pelr. is in St. Clairsville 
visiting his grandfather, B. M. Blooher.' | 

A force of men have been at work on j | 
Bank and Pike streets during the past \ 
week, cleaning off anJ hauling nway the ! | 
mad. Tba streets present a much more | 
creditable appearance, but might be a little i, 
better if they w*re properly paved or ma I | 
cadamised. 

Mrs Thomas Turk, of Banker Hiil, IIii- ' 
nois, died on Wednesday abou» aoon I 
Mrs Tarkwasa former ;e3iJent of tlis 
neighborhood r.oi àud many relatives and 
friends who will be grieved at her de- 
cease. 

Lewi« Jone«, Esq manager c! .he .tv.na 1 

Iron Works, has be®n ^ui»e ill for several 
day.. but ij Jwv on the mend. 

rtev C. C Hays left yesterday afternoon 
for Barneaville, where he conducted the 
installation service which rtev. Mr. j1 
Beid pastor of the Presbyterian church of 
that place. To-day Kev. Hays goee to ; 
Bannock where he preache* to-nigh*, and 
to-morrow morning. He will at home 
in time to conduct Te^uiar service! on San- 
•iav. 

On Sunday night Rev. Winter, of tb* 
kirkwood M. K church, will preach a ser 
mon "Aliout Yourg Men The teit 
reads "The young man Absalom safe.'' 

W. B. Hanlon has returned from CIe«e- I 
'and. where he has been surveying. 

J. E. Watters, superintendent of the ! 
Wheeling Creek coal works left yesterday i 

for Michigan oo a hunting expedttioo. 
Mrs. Adams was last evening held in 1 

|75 for her appearance at court 
The case of William Clinton, charged 

with chicken stealing, was cootinn«»d until 
Saturday. 

An Awful Trag»4{. 
C'xavsiTi ° March lb.—Ksquire j 

Bohrmaa, of AvondaLe. a suburb of Cid-. 
! cinneti, this morning heard a noise in bis 
wife's bed room, in which LU I wo son* also j 
slept The door was locked and be did 
not at ooce force an entrance, but when be 
did he ioand hif wife dead, with her throat 
cut with a razor, bis son Albert, foarteen 
years old, also dead, with his throat cat, 
and another son, Arthur, severely if not 

fatally wounded by a blow oc the bead 
with a hammer. Arthur was able to say 
that his mother csmeto him j^me time in 
the night aad told him to goto sleep; that 
he did fiai' asleep and was awakened a I 

j '«low on his bis bead. He raa 'c the door 
and fonnd it locked. He tried to rem«** i 
the lock, bat she struck htm agaia. Then 
he keard his fatbw M ihs hoot, out could 
not give aç aUr&s, nod then his mother 
^ille 4 herseif. 6b« w*s thought deranged. 

DiMUtroai FI oc dt« 

0*»ha, Nik March \f> —Joe porped at 
the Union Pacific bridge over tie Loop 
river yeetarday, eaoaiog the bottom lakes 

j to be oTCTtiowed far miles, »od aleo a por- 
tion of the town of Colombo«. Hcndwds 
of people were obliged to Isar« their home« 

I : and seek »heiter tieewhere. The latest re- 
! port «late« that the water i* »till rung 

: aad much damage is feared, especially to 
railroad trarel The Platte river, into 

) whic'a the Loop empties, near Cokmbas, 
r is very high and overflowing tae coeat**;. 
II It is reported lh%t Im BorbogtO« aad Mi»- 
1 »ccri rati way bridge over the Platte, aeai 
i that point, hat been partially carriaJ away, 
I MTeral spaas having been moved oat 
t ; People in :he low Uads were warned by 
► ! coorier; of iataending danger, aad M pt 

1 fo S?ei have Wen last • 

THE POOR OLD MAN. 
1 

1 

i He is Between Two Fires with 
His Irish Scheme, and 

, MUST LOSE EITHER WHIG OR RADICAL I 

Support—Mr. Chamberlain's Attitude To- 
ward the Land Scheme of Mr. 

Gladstone. 

Loxdox, March IS—Tb« position of 
Mr. Joseph Chamber!*!) io relation to lb« 
Irish policy ot Mr. Gladstone and thequee- 

I tion howlocg he will remain a member of 
the Govsrnnnnt is still the h ading topic of 
discussion, and the diversity ot opinion in 
remarkably wide lie baa resifntd, henaa 
not resigned, he will resign; he will not 
resign. These are specimen* oi the 
oracular wisdom expressed by that nu- 
merous da«« cl people whoee ready made 
"I told yon »0" causes one to ii*h tor 
the reliet which the compaaship ot the 
bore who talks only nf tko 
weather wonld afford. As a matter 
ot fact Mr. Chamberlain has done 
nothing. He is devoting himadf 10 hia 
daily routine, and is simply wailing the 
full development ot Mr. Gtads'ona'a com- 
bined Land Purchase and Horn« H ale 
scheme. When this shall be presented 111 
its entirety, Mr. Cnamberlain will formu- 
late what he conceives to be the inopera- 
ble objections to the I.and Purchase clause 
and leave Mr. Gladstone to choose betwren 
dropping that feature of his Irish policy, 
thus driving out the Whig support, or 

maintaining it at the cost of losing tha 
support ot the Radical* It is distinctly 
understood that the adoption ot the land 
scheme involved an eventual increase ot 
the rational debt by at Unat 2.r» per cent., 
and this argument has been diligently and 
effet lively use! Vy the friends in justifica- 
tion of that gentleman s attitude. 

MAMT1NM FKHHY. 

William ttricelaud, proprietor of the 
Sherman ilouao, i.« talking of organiting a 

boat club in thii plaoe. There is plenty ol 
irood matinal in town tor an excellent 
club, and it U thought that qaite an inter 
est will be (eh in the muttrr. 

J. T. llaneain at work on a tine granite 
monument tor the grave ot Mr«. Ada Son 
den, deoeaaed wifeot I iarrj Sonder«. Thi« 
stone, when erected, will be the first to bn 
placed in Kivervi< w Cemetery. 

August Hunk« will open a saloon in 
Misa Annie Munigans property, corner 
Kirst and Washington streets, April laL 

There ta in existence in and about tJbi* 
place an organized gang ot pilferer«, who 
;o about at night «teahng all imall arti- 
ges such aa clothe* line*, wank tuba, boil 
nra, kettle«, and anything which may, by 
jveraight on the part of the owner«, be al 
towed to remain out of doott. 

C. M. Weill, the grocer? m an, who r<► 

:ently «old out to Harrv (Iumphriwille, iu 
:ompaa7 with Mr Alnandw Thoburn. of 
Scotch Kidge, lea>e ior Pako:a on Monday 
text. 

.lamea M«' Manner.». K«q and 'Squire 
Alexander Ilumphriville, of Mt. I'eanaut, 
»ere in town yesterday. 

Crest Job closed the (pring tern of 
ichool at Black lord sc brnl heute yrsNrday *nd last night the pupil« g ave an exhib» 
ion. The exerci«r« consisted of rae«ic, 
•ecitatir ni, dialogue«, earay« and dehnte. 
The a»n%ir was well alter.ded, aad tke per 
ormera acquit t»d tbema«lvea very credit 
kbly. 

Mi'a Inn« Com it atill 401t« ill at btr 
iome on Fifth a»reet. 

K;t. I(ich«rd Smart it convaleeceat. 
Mrs. Dr. A II. Ong it aoll in a »«r pre 

:arioua < ondition. 
Mr*. M J. Hot»* it a little hettur. 
Mrt John Krftat <Ji*^l laal evening 
Mr Wiliinm 1 .ippVuvrdt, '.ee nomine« on 

ha citizen'« ticket for water work« truite« 
rom tha Third wa»«l, requeata na to »ay 
hat owing to pretau»« of bntineet and la- 
bility to properly car« for the datif« im- 
K)«»d on tho truntee», L« respectfully 
leclinet tho candidacy in favor of any good 
nan in bia ward 

Mr. Gecrg» flail and Mia* Mailt« Parry 
rer« married by Rav. Karl I>. Holts, laal 
light. 

Jamet Ilyme« aad Mr* Kiaebart, of 
i'ulton, vert ncarriH at Wheeling, laet 
light 

Council met laut evening in rpeeial tea 
lion to take ar'ion no the na'nral gaeordi 
lane*. All tlk wtaaber« ver* prêtent 
lot Mr. Howell. '1 he ordinance wae, upoa 
notion of Mr. Ilane«, nme'nded ao tha' tho 
M'ert Virginia Natural Gaa Company 
ihoald have the «am« privilegaea« M»«•»». 
[■'linn k Gilleapie. The queatioa opontba 
jaaeage of the ordinauca «at then pat and 
ott, a mtjorit) of the tueubert elected net 
rotincr for it Tho -a voting for tba ordi- 
nance were Met«ra Smiley, Hanee aed 
'"oat. Tbr.M votine epaintt It vara 

i&cilly and Wood» Howell waa tbeeat 
Ta* Wtakir Km 

ira imtn'Df-'jr itren«theced by tha ate ot 
Dr. R V. f ier<* t "Favorit« Preecriptioa, 
»hieb care« all female derangement* and 
?ivee too« to th* tyttem. Hold hy drag 
(iftS. 

uimr.i »hum the Bina, 

Vtwt Ulaaaad A boat Ike. wharf at4 
from OarRitatTi|M. 

Coal men are getting ready for a good 
barge rir», and it la probable that aboot 
(i.OOO.oOa hoahela of coal wilib« takaa oat. 
rally iwtc« that many bo* be la ara loadad 
>1 tfce poo • 

The nark* on the landiag bet eveaing 
iadicated b fret ( iochet and rieiog. 

Tee Kleine Ware« for Perkenbvrg thit 
morning at 11 0 clock. 

Tan Lnu A. Hoerley will he ap fro« 
Cincinnati to-day. and leave to-morrow af- 
ternoon for the tame point 

The Scotia dum down to morrow aar- 
ninr lor Cincinnati. 

C*p'. Hcd. Koowlee pe—ad tkreagh tàa 
citv yeererda». 

The Mawk patted dowa yesterday ntora- 

'üg with a tow of eoal 
Tha Teiegram Waree tor Clahagtoe at 3 

p. a., ahafp. 
Marke at other plauee Oreeaehoro. it 

feet C incbee and aiaûooary; Oil City. 7 
feat h tache« and tallia*; Mor gaa town, ♦ 
feet aad ttationary; f.ock No. 4, 8 feet 2 
tachee aad falling; Brow am lie, 6 feet ad 
atatioaary; Bice e I>aadiag, 6 feet 3 iaefcea 
aad «taue nary; Parker, 4 feat 10 aehea 
aad rising. 

BOBsrouM a«io m ootmtb, 

!• D« Ml It y. 

Dr. W. IL Haleoab«, N«v OrloMa, f* • 
wjf : "I toasd it m kdeifftbU nmtij 
lor dobiliaiod «tat« of ft« muo, yidM- 
idb^tbitMfMd u*r of tfco —nmm «fr 

llfHttr llfkfcff trirtaul QaMf 

Baltimokk, Mink 18.—Ttojovr Ja lW 
cm* of tk* Bui* h Joàa Y. tfabtor, 
return C tka Tw4ith *vi Hfcy ro- 

tanod » f»Citof|Kteflftalta|4Ulf 
•od vroagfal) j pabffekod mm fll kfk»- 
■ato Tobn m mitas o* tfco iig'rtraoioa 
1ÛU. 


